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Hie has had experience, 'too, in political w ire-
pulling. By those laws hie bas been con-
demned, no one says unjustly. We should
be disposed to advo'cate clemency; but then
ciemency is being denmundecl. We are tiiere-
fore otherwise dispo!;ed, and say let the Iaw
take its course. Th,, pardoning( power in the
hand of the Executive ougbit neyer to be used
as a political bribe, or dispensed as a solatium.
"Th qualiiy of mercy is not strained." If

strained it is no more mewcy, but weak-
kneed justice, of' wvicb we can well stand the
absence.

and î'ascals; above all, some Roman Catholie
chaplains were not permitted to run the con-
cerni. Therefore the warden mnust be put aside,
ruinour had it, that a truc son of the chureh
mîghflt be duly installed in bis place. Inve-.ti-
(ration lias mtade plain that Mr. Massie's onl'
fan its have been thorough impartiality anc
straigbtforward dealing, with an occasiona
l>iting ot the lips to whicbi we suspect even an
angrel would be teînpted. Even the accusers
acknowledg-e this. But the end wvas not ac-
complisbied, and Papal political claînour had
to be qitieted. Therefore Mr. M1assie mnust con-
sent to have a Roman Catbolic book-keeper,

A KINDLY Critîcisui %e once received after w1ho iflay be uîiexceptional, but wfloin to force
speaking upon the bubject of Roman Catlbolic- upoit a inan thîat is to be bield responsibie for
ism ; our f rierîd thougrht we had been too care- the entire institution is an outrage to justice
fui of beingy unjust towards those fromn whom and to common sense.
we differed. We confess to biaving feit fiat-
tered by the uncommon charge of doing mîore AGAIN, our common scbools are national,
than justicE: to an alien faith. Some of the fot denomninatiornal. Our Roman Oatholie
sweetest lives ir, Christendomi have Lireathed Ifriends demanded separate schools, wvbich they
their fragrance under the Papal noame. Much should never have had at the public expense.
as we differ from the faith of the Vatican, we Tlîey have them, and yet keep their hand on
believe God's dew and stinshiiie f*ail as be- the national schools. Proof ? The outcry
nignly on the wooden cross wvbich marks the lagainst " Marmnion," the overlooking of the
sulent grave in a Roman Catholic ceinetery as: Scripture reading selected for use in the
on the plain marbie of God's acre at Bunhiili schiools by the Roman Catholic prelate, Roman
Fields. For simple faith, whether spent with a' Catholic teachers and trustees forced upon the
rosary or a gospel, we have unfeigned syim-: cominunity. True, to be national, the'system
pathy and respect. Romnan Catholicismn, how- nust gîve equal rigrhts to ail; but our friends
ever, dlaims political power, the righit to rule, have ai thiese equal right>i /llu8. the separate
both groveruents and kingrs. Here we mnust' ,,chools. Hands off, g'entlemen.
cry hait, and that wvitb no bated breath. Far!-
be it froin us to aid in stirring up reiig.iuus. OKA territory was given to a Roman Catho-
bitterness, or to add strerigthi to political lic corporation (we distiinguish betwveen Lidi-
alienations; but there are facts whicb îu>t, v iduais and soulless corporations), for mission
be noted and met. Coi)glre gationalisîn ha .work to be donc amiong resîdent Indians.
ever maintained the rigbt of the individual: The Indians are to be e-xpatriated at the
conscience, and bias therein been the strong public expense, and the lands retained to
a-sserter of liberty, the (letermineli foc of ai swell the already immense wealth of a body
class rule or tyraniiy. We suspect there is that neyer cries enoughl until it bas ail. What
stili work for it to do, and recent e,'entsi are* righ t, it-s trust ended, bias the seminary to
caliing therefor. We design a few plain words: Oka ?
thereon.I

THERE are lands in the city of Quebec, once
FIRSTLY, we bave had a prison investigation own cd by the Jesuits, who became such a

in this city. The wvarden bas had the unpar- nuisance generaliy that in 1773 tbey were
aileled audacity to subject prisoners to dis- Isu ppressed by the Pope hirmself. These lands
cipline. Some ihen couid not get their tobacco!1 passed into the hands of the q'overnment, as
Thougbh more comfortable than tbousands of they sbould have donc, the Govcrnment repre-
our worthy poor, the Queen's boarding-bouse 1senting the people, whose is tbe land under
bas not provided some of tbe luxuries of life 1God. The Jesuits bave been re estabiisbed,
wherewitb to punish ber thieves, eut-tbroats 1being useful in doing, ail the intriguing neces-
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